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Muical treaure of Romandie 2: the MM

Thi ummer, wimuic.ch take ou to unuual muical place in French-peaking witzerland. econd top: the MM electronic
intrument inventor.
Julie Henoch - 2018-07-31
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Rather like walking into Ali aa’ cave, expectation are high when entering into the owel of the former Cardinal factor in
Friourg, known toda a the lue Factor (http://www.luefactor.ch). The grinding of the freight elevator, the vague cellar
mell, the mall concrete maze and when the door open, the perpective i ver impreive: lined up on helve of makehift
wood are countle ntheizer of all kind on eight helve and four column.
On the left, jumled up intrument all waiting to e catalogued for the inventor. On the right, organ and their tool, tacked
up to the ceiling. It’ a place of hadow where ou wander around holding a ahlight a though in a treaure chamer. The
equipment i eing ifted through lowl thank to a handful of volunteer led  the committee of a new pulic ervice
Contact

aociation. At the ack, a long galler i lined with maller intrument and tudio equipment: pedal, compreor,

Aout u (/en/aout-u/)

proceor, mixing dek, microphone, computer oftware, virtual nth, headphone, caette recorder, tape and ton of
documentation.
When coordinator, Vincent orcard, i aked how man piece are thi collection, he anwer rather awkwardl: "Hard to a, if
ou include even the mall piece, at leat three thouand item I gue". At rt ight, it look like more, ut nood can tell
et. The MM aociation (http://memmuic.ch/aout/) i in full inventor-mode at the moment, a huge, meticulou and
demanding jo which will take everal ear and require peci c know-how.

A compulion of modern time
Thi foundation of thi vat project lie in the fantatic collection equeathed  the wi-German collector, Klemen Niklau
Trenkle (http://www.klemenniklautrenkle.com), who for over 35 ear ha een gathering ntheizer, keoard, organ
and tudio effect with a fervour that i oth compulive and alarming. "For all thee ear, he’ ought and tored thi
equipment, elieving it to e an important legac of item too often thrown awa  people. In realit, thi kind of material ha
rarel een collected. He reall care aout paing all thi onto future generation. Hi dream i that thee intrument hould
e appreciated and plaed, (ut not necearil  him). "
Profeional actor, paionate muic lover and « a muician of ort », we are dealing here with a pecial reed of collector. Hi
collection owe it patchwork qualit to the fact that everthing eem to have the ame value in hi ee: from the mall, trival
oject to the rare and now overpriced piece. Hi collection of electronic intrument (a oppoed to the guitar and horn that
Trenkle alo freneticall collect) wa graduall moved to Friourg in 2017. However, it’ not uncommon for him to till how up
with new item, "ometime even funn tuff" Vincent orcard add affectionatel, ince word-of-mouth continue to circulate



among muic-lover eeking a reting place for their favorite intrument. The goal of the MM toda i to organie itelf,
0:00
0:00 itelf a the world' leading center of
making oth viile and
audile the richne of thi heritage in order to etalih

electronic muical intrument.

A living mueum
It’ an enormou tak ecaue thee intrument can degrade quickl without maintenance. Platic get damaged, atterie
leak, ome item need a lot of attention and repair. Furthermore, certain thing remain a mter ecaue the information
regarding their ue i miing. « For man intrument, ou can’t jut do an internet earch » explain Vincent orcard, adding
thi anecdote: « for example, we were looking to repair a famou ntheizer, the Oerheim Matrix 12, which had roken down.
A we were tuck, we emailed the deigner, Tom Oerheim, who i ver old nowada. He wa orr a well a annoed to admit
that he had nothing left, neither information nor the circuit plan ». If entrance into a heritage mueum often molie the
eginning of it diappearance, the MM prefer to de ne itelf a a "living mueum" or "cultural centre", with the deire to
hot concert, conference and meeting.

International and digital amition
The aociation intend to graduall deplo different activitie centered around the collection on an international cale. The
tock i now acceile to viitor  appointment. ome muician like ophie Hunger
(http://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/ophie_Hunger) have alread orrowed ome intrument. oon, it will e Chritian Pahud' turn
(Lartta, omer (http://wimuic.ch/en/read/omer-nth-drumn-pop/)) (http://wimuic.ch/en/read/omernth-drumn-pop/) to get hi hand on ome treaure for recording purpoe. ach requet i negotiated on a cae  cae
ai. In earl Novemer 2018, the aociation will launch it "Plaroom", a pace where thirt or o functional intrument,
organized in rotation, will e availale to e plaed at xed time and with an annual ucription fee (CHF 130.- for tudent),
which will give acce to free eion and other preferential deal. For CHF 25.- per ear, anone can ecome a memer of the
friend of the MM aociation and thu participate in the realization of thi major project.
ventuall, MM would like to lit and pread all information via it weite. An exciting and amitiou project that greatl
depend on the know-how of electronic enthuiat alread gravitating around the collection, a well a future one who might
e thinking of getting involved.

In eptemer, a collaorative fundraiing project will tart on Kicktarter to co- nance the different MM project and help
with it profeionaliation.
MM, paage du Cardinal, CP 72 1701 Friourg witzerland (http://memmuic.ch) contact@memmuic.ch
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Muical treaure of Romandie 1: Cainet curieux (/en/read/muical-treaure-of-romandie-1-cainetcurieux/)
Thi ummer, wimuic.ch take ou to unuual muical place in French-peaking witzerland. Firt top: Alain Meer' Cainet
curieux.
Variou
Julie Henoch
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Too man cook make a etter roth (/en/read/too-man-cook-make-a-etter-roth/)
ince 2011, a whole erie of new muic enemle ha prung up in ael. We look at what’ ehind thi trend, and what the
conequence are.
Contemporar muic
Anja Wernicke
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lina Duni: nding lightne (/en/read/elina-duni- nding-lightne/)
A deut olo alum, Partir, i jut one apect of lina Duni' new found freedom in muic and ongwriting after a journe into the
pain of lo.
Jazz
Dera Richard

PARTNR

(http://prohelvetia.ch/)
CONTACT
wimuic.ch
Avenue du Grammont 11i
CH-1007 Lauanne
+41 21 614 32 74 (tel:+41216143274)
mail@wimuic.ch (mailto:mail@wimuic.ch)

(http://www.fondation-uia.ch/)

